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Polit1cal aet1v1Sm hits the 
Bein in the Election Year! 
Student groups came out in full force this election year for their candidates in what 
proved to be an historic election year, not only for the record turnout for college 
students, but also for the election of the first black president. 
· President C Brent Devore
retires a.fter 2!i yeors of 
service to Otterbein 
17 
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6'4" senior 'reins' in win 
Greg Schmid is not your typical-sized jockey. With his randomly-selected horse Duel, he brought home numerous 
awards, including High Point Rider, the best score for all divisions .. 
Congratulations to the Hunt Seat Equestrian Team 
Otterbein's Hunt Seat Equestrian Team sent three representatives to the ANRC (American National Riding 
Commission) Championships in Laurinburg, North Carolina, April 16-19. The team consisted of freshman Tenley 
Struhs, freshman Annie GmTett and sophomore Lauren Kopas. The competition consisted of a written test, dressage 
sportif, hunter trial and stadium jumping course. All mounted phases were judged on equitation (the rider's ability, 
position and control of the horse). Savannah College of Art and Design topped the competition bringing home the 
championship. Otterbein received a respectable seventh place out of a very competitive field of colleges from all over 
the United States. 
Hut Seat Team Finishes Third in Region 
Otterbein's Hunt Seat Equestrian team finished up the season with a third place standing in the region. The following 
riders qualified for the Regional Finals which will be held March 14 at the University of Findlay. Congratulations to: 
* Senior Heather Marshall in Intermediate Flat and Novice Fences
* Sophomore Lauren Kopas in Intermediate Fences
* Junior Lauren McDowell in Novice Flat
* Junior Rebecca Gross in Novice Flat
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·. by Adam Prescott
This past fall, the Otterbein College women's soccer team created a season to remember for themselves and all of
their followers. The team won both the Ohio Athletic Conference (OAC) regular season and tournament championships
in addition to advancing to the NCAA Round of 16 for the second time in school history. On top of those
,. accomplishments, the team earned their highest national ranking in school history by finishing seventh in the final
· postseason poll. While the season may have ended with disappointment for the Cards, the squad cannot help but reflect
• on the excitement generated and the strides they made as a group.
"We're all finally getting over losing that last game and starting to realize what a special season it was," said Head 
,, ···�· .,, Coach Brandon Koons. "This team won games and championships and finished ranked higher than we ever have before,�,'1':I! 
t/r{ .. -"� but most imp_ortantly to me was t�e fact th�t we improved s? much from 2007. We finished ranked seventh nationally, li}i�-' 
but are also likely one of the top five most improved teams m the country." 
"Every season is special," said sophomore forward Lindsey Rudibaugh. "Every time our team gets to play together 
. fl� ;,· it's special. We have such a great group of girls that anytime we are around each other in general, it is special." 
';/\ ... ,.� A few of the key ingredients not to be overlooked in that recipe are the five members of the senior class. In addition 
r�f i-f; to Rudibaugh, Koons was also quick to point out the importance of the soon to be graduates. ' 
; :.ii. "The seniors were five women who individually, at various points in their careers made huge impacts," Koons said. 
·," "This season, however, the biggest impact they made was not necessarily on the field. They always put the team first ,.
, ., and showed more character than any group of seniors I've ever seen." ef!-1 
�- Even with the departure of the five seniors, Rudibaugh is confident about the team's future. "I am extremely excited •-z.",
, .-:' about the next couple of years," she said. "We will be looking to come back even stronger and more confident than we ii
�·J ;, were this season. Our freshman will have experience underneath of them, and our sophomores and juniors will be an 
outstanding group to help lead the younger ones. I believe this group of girls can achieve anything if we want, and the 
. sky is the limit when we set our minds to it." 
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Seniors caught in 
.their natural 
··habitats!
Chelsea MeITiman at the CCE House. 
Whitney Prose recycling, well, everything! 
James Prysock on the court. 
Caitlin Ward in the stacks. 
Manny Brown in the Boardroom. 
Shelly Hobbs in the laboratory. 
Amy Witt giving the invocation at the MLK 
convocation. 
95 
Amber Burton 
Evan Case 
96 
Bowsher 
Mary Button 
MaryBeth 
Chappelear 
Laura Canafax 
Monica Chatterjee 
I 
Lindsey B. Downey Kelli Draher 
Tom Davis 
Sophia 
Economos 
Alexzandrya Dear 
Michelle Eurich 
Rachael Gallagher 
Amber Gresham 
Erin Dienst 
Erin Fletcher 
Flint Garrabrant 
Heather Gueth 
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Randi Hopkins 
Julie Kathman 
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Wes Jenkins 
Crystal Koon­
Lester 
Kathleen Lyons 
Amanda Majerus Mina Makary Heather Marshall 
Megan M. Miller Tiffany Minor Nicole Miranda 
Rachael O'Brien Anne Perrine Stephanie Perry 
Jessica Porch David Powers Whitney Prose 
Chelsea Merriman 
Christi Moore 
Alysssa Petrella 
James Prysock Ill 
Megan Lauren 
Miller 
Laura Norman 
Amanda Pizzi 
Tressa Ragar 
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Cory Michael 
Smith 
Michael A. 
Summers Jr. 
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Elizabeth Smith Kyra Smith 
Erin Thompson Lauren Tibjash 
Gabriela Shllaku Kelly Skidmore 
Patricia Smith Bianca Speranza 
Gretchen Truckor Meghan Wagner 
Caitlyn Ward 
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Michele Weingarth Joel Yankie 
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